
We’re committed to helping your 
patients manage their therapy:

Your pharmacy should work for you, not the other way around. That’s why 
we’ve designed our clinical and administrative services with your practice — 
and your patients — in mind.

Benefit from expert care. Our condition-specific experts deliver proactive 
specialty care tailored to each patient.

Get patients on the right therapy. We have access to more than 196 
limited-distribution drugs.

Relieve the prior authorization burden. Our Broad Prior Authorization Form 
helps you process prior authorizations faster, saving both time and money.

Make therapy affordable. We help patients find and secure third-party 
financial assistance — determining program eligibility, handling enrollment  
and proactively seek renewals.

Sustain better adherence. We help patients succeed through live refill calls, 
therapy-specific adherence tools and 24/7 pharmacist access.

Stay connected effortlessly. Track and manage patient prescriptions online 
with the intuitive Optum® Specialty Provider Portal.

Get answers on your schedule. A single point of contact can help you and 
your patients succeed.

Simplify treatment for complex conditions 
and reclaim your time for patient care

Diplomat Specialty Pharmacy® and Diplomat 
Specialty Infusion Group® are now part of 
the Optum® family of pharmacies.
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Access to 196  
limited-distribution drugs

94%
  

adherence rate1

99%
  

patient satisfaction2

Sources

1.  Diplomat Specialty Pharmacy Adherence Reporting, 2017. Average capped medication possession ratio. 
Includes patients with at least two fills and no 60-plus-day gaps between fills.

2.  Diplomat Satisfaction Surveys, 2017. Data from third-party survey. Reflects approximate percentage of 
respondents selecting “excellent,” “very good” or “good” on a five-point scale.

About Optum 
At Optum, we are a health services 
innovation company dedicated to 
helping people live healthier lives and 
helping make the health system work 
better for everyone.

To learn more about Optum® 
Specialty Pharmacy, visit  
specialty.optumrx.com.   


